We presented territorial male three-spined sticklebacks, Gasterosteus aculeatus, two stationary dummies simultaneously, each simulating an equally gravid female. Both dummies featured the head-up orientation indicative of a sexually receptive female but differed in more subtle aspects of posture. In one dummy the back and tail were moulded in a relaxed straight posture and the other was moulded with the raised tail and concave back posture (lordosis), which mating tests revealed to be a strong predictor of spawning readiness in females. Males courted both dummies but directed more to the lordosis posture. Male sticklebacks thus recognize and respond appropriately to relatively subtle features of female posture in addition to other cues such as the head-up angle and dorsal barring reported in earlier studies. Physiological or morphological constraints may make the lordosis posture a reliable, and hence relatively honest, indicator of spawning readiness in females. Males may therefore enhance their fitness by preferentially courting females that assume this posture. 
Body posture has long been assumed to play a role in animal communication (Darwin 1872) and there is now abundant evidence for the importance of postural signalling in a diversity of vertebrates (Hailman 1977; Smith 1977; Bradbury & Vehrencamp 1998) and invertebrates with well-developed vision (Drees 1952; Rebach & Dunham 1983; Moynihan 1985) . Much of this evidence is observational and based on the finding that certain postures occur in specific behavioural contexts. But direct experimental evidence for the effects of postural signals on the signal recipient is more limited, especially with regard to the finer-scale aspects of this feature (e.g. Heiligenberg et al. 1972; Galusha & Stout 1977) .
Because postural cues often fall between movement and morphological cues in duration, they can be especially effective for advertising transitory internal states such as aggressiveness or sexual receptivity. For example, in many mammals receptive females assume a lordosis posture (Bermant & Davidson 1974 ) that features raised hindquarters and a dorsally concave profile. This posture facilitates mounting and copulation by males, but in some species it may also serve to attract or stimulate prospective mates. In such cases the posture is termed a solicitation or presenting display to emphasize its signal function (Bermant & Davidson 1974) A well-known example of a solicitation display in fish is the head-up posture of courting female threespined sticklebacks, Gasterosteus aculeatus (ter Pelkwijk & Tinbergen 1937) . In this externally fertilizing species there is no copulation, so the female's courtship posture apparently serves purely to advertise her egg-distended belly to the male (Tinbergen 1940). A report by ter Pelkwijk & Tinbergen (1937) that male sticklebacks will court a small dead fish of another species presented in the head-up orientation provides experimental support that this component of posture serves a signal function. However, the stimulus fish that ter Pelkwijk & Tinbergen employed in their experiment featured the head-up orientation but not the raised tail and concave back profile maintained by strongly courting female sticklebacks (ter Pelkwijk & Tinbergen 1937) . Laboratory observations of courting sticklebacks suggest that males may recognize subtle aspects of posture that reflect the intensity of the female's courtship (Sevenster 1973) . Rowland (2000) and Bakker & Rowland (1995) presented males with dummies that included both head-up orientation and the lordosis component of posture in an attempt to better simulate a real female and evoke the strongest courtship response from males. The results of those studies reinforced our impression that males recognize and respond more to females displaying these subtle features.
